
14 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

THE COL JONIAL CIIURCIHM .Y NæronAL Scoon,LUNENBURG.- The annual exani-i hand was stretched out to grasp the boon until the clergy.
ination of this School tvill be held on Thursday the 22d inst. 'men poured forth thcir prayers to God ; tlien rising froin

UNENEURG, THURSDAY, DECEMBERl 15, 886. al 1 o'clock,p. m. when the parents of the children and their knees upon the beach, they received the bounty as a
friends of education, are earnestly requested to attend. direct gift froin heaven.

The Islands over which this famine extends are Lewis
ENGLISI CHunciH.--We have given up a consider- NEWFOUNDLAND.-The Eing has suîbcribed £100, and HarriSJaora. North and South Uist, and several parsh-

able portion of our paper to day to recent items res- Governnent the like suin, to ic new Church in St. John's. es in Skye, containing in all a vast population. While they
pecting the Church ' at home,' whicli, we are sure, £14 0 are stated to be yet required. are absolutely starving at present, to make their case the
will be acceptable to our readers. Anmong the do- iore distressing, from the inclemency of last spring they
nations to the fundfor building fifty additional church-1 DROWNED,near the entrance of Lahave river, on the were unable to till their ground, and though they had been
es ia Lonîdon, are muentioned the following :-Theevening of the 17th November, three persons, two af able to till it, ail their corn and potatoes having been con-

King £1000; Brazenose College £1000; Archbish- whon were father and son, who were drawn from the sumed, they had reserved no seed for a future crop. They

op of Canterbury £1000; t A Clergyman seeking deep the next day,and deposited beside ea cother in one will thus bc forced to depend upon foreign aid,at least to

trcasure in Hleaven"' £5000!! ' Exhort ene another1 grave on the Sunday faollowing,in hlie midst of a large cn- some extent, for another ear. Their richer neighbours--
te landlords, clergymen and others, have done every thin

]est any of you bc lardened'£1000; Bishop af Lon--ourse of persons who were desirous of witnessing the i their power ; but the comparative numiberof these is s
don £2000. Also six other donations of£1000 eaci, last sad and solemn rites paid to frail mîîortality. Theseismal and their neans se limited, that aid must now be5 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~sall, adternen olnieta i utnwb
and a long list varying froin one to ei-ht hundred poor creatures werc launched into eternity, by the upset- looked for from he humane and wealthy in other parts of

pounds, besides a large amount in sums from £XI0 0 ,(ing of asmall boat, near the shore, an their return home, Lte empire.
to one gu;lea. We take this from the Utica Gospel which they had left a short time previously ; and although I an, Sir, your obedient servant,

1 in Hu-ut CAMPBELL.
Messenger, anid are proud to record suchi munificent only a few minutes had elapsed fron the time that a dving 23 Soley-place, Petonville, Sept.D1
proofs ofchristian liberality in those Whon iGod has shriek had given warning of their danger,until a boat was

blessed with the mieans. May ail, i every land, ac- at the spot, yet they had sunk to rise no more alive,-they BISHOP RYDER s CHUInCH.

, , p leptin the decp instead of at thatt home whicch they had At a meeting of the committee for raising a fund forcording to their ability ' do likewise for promot-'1
c t~~eft not long bef'ore, no doubt wvith full hopes of returning-, the erection of a church at Birminghiam, to be called "l Bish-

ing the cause of God and of hus Church.00i
t l i again. The poor man had intended to be present op Ryder's Churclh," a liberal and highly disinterested of-
at Divine service on that Sunday, which proved to bc fer lias been nade by the Rev. W. Marsh, on behalf of a

BisHOP BRoIwNE LLs CHARGE.--We cal) attention lte day of his interment. The funeral scene was lady, whose naine lias not transpired, to contribute the sun

to the admirable charge cf s Brownell to the very impressive ; and it wais distressing to behold the wi- of 10001. for an endowment, in addition to 2001. as a fundtteamrbecagof-)shop .1sie3orlereve ati ie ciieosppot an fri r.foannometindiinta00.safud
clergyaf Connecticut, a poition cf % hic1 is in our co- dowed miother bewailing te iloss of husband and son-the for repairs, and of 3001. towards the erection of the pro-

Udesire of her eyes and her chief support taken fromlier by posed church, in return for the patronage, which she pro-
nexts Itcontai nd lith r ineisr sapplicable ouroastroke. Perhaps these lines may meetthe eyes ofsonejposesshalibe investedin Trustees. Little doubt now re-

ns m hat so the who are thoughtlessly advancing to the tormb, and whote1i mains but that this important and interesting meimiorial o.
chnrch in this diocese, and exhibits in a strong and! ttat'inthe midst of life we are in death., the late venerated Diocesan will be accomplished.
painful liglht, the lack of labourers for the Gospel har- îIew okiaus Ite inferencehiohL

vest. H~~Iow obvious the inference which ought to be di-rn SHP FcHCETR

from hiese awfully sudden dispensations whereby poor The Rev. William Otter, Principal of King's Col-
KIN-G'S COnLF.Ec.rViîNpDson-WTe are infornied sinful creatures are hurried to ineet theirjudge without a loge, eLondon, is to be the new Bishop of Chichester;-

noinent's warning. Wliat a striking lesson is afforded cf Dr. Mal
good authority, that the buildings of the College ad the necessity of being always ready !- Communicatcd. bDrbant.-Maditsioeacy.
Academy have been put in thorough repair, and were!
never in better order. An increase of nunbers at N E N 1 L WO R T H.

both institutions :s expected after the Christmas FAMINE IN THE WESTERN ISLES. This romantic village has given birth to three of

vacation, w'hich commences this day (15th) and [Lttcr to the editor ofthe London Times.] the present Bishops of the Church of England- the
two Bishops Sumner, of Winchester and Chester,uill end on the 15th January. IVe hope that a- Sir,-Such of your readers as are accustomed to rea nd andBishop Butler, ofLit ehfield aud Coventry.-1bid.

mong those wbo are resorting to the venerated halls' the Scotch papers, particularly those published u Glas-
of our Alma Mater, there im ay b not a few des-gow, must have noticed the numerous letters whiclh have 'DISSENT UPoN PRINCIPLE.
tined for the inistry of the Church. apeas reatig to a grievous famine The sole formula ofmarrige,' says the Christi-

ait present, and foi seme months past, prevailing nlte an Observer, speaking of the Radical Marriage Act,
Western Isles of Scotland. To relieve the distress in is, ' I call upon these persons here present to wif-

TEMPF.RANCE bEETING.-The annual meeting ofthe ithese, severai subscriptions to a considerable amoulit ness that 1, A. B. do take thee, C. D. to be my law-
Lunenburg Town and County Temperance Society vas' have been raised in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Paisley fuil wedded wife,' (or lhusband.) Even ro mîuch as

lheld in the Sehool-house in this town on Tuesday een- Greenock, and other towns and country parishes and a-' God bless your union,'it is alleged would be art in-
-, and a-! frmg.ement upon the sacred rigé>hts of conscience,ing the 29th ultion, wîhen an interesting report cf lthe bout 3,000 bolls of meal have already been sent to them singce it would be a recognition of the existenceani

executive comiimittee was read by Mr. Owen, settitg forth
tut a very satisfactory tutamuuer, iebnueî ef>. ftus iotec fa uum e> Sc h rcnthlebnof this As secretary to the Paisley committee for their relief. tical developement of ' Dissent upon principle.
Society's exertions inlthe good cause. The Rev. AnI have secn n any letters fron these islands, written by Ibid.
Cochran was chosen President for lie ensuing year.C. B. clergymen and others, and I have conversed vith soine ofi
Owen,Esq. VicePresident, and Mr.W.M.B. Lawson, Se- lie natives. The Glasgow comitittec sent with their
cretary. Thaniks wcre voted to C. W. Il. Harris Eq. 1irst supply cf mîeal a gentleman of influence and integrity The custom of being uncovered in church com-

and Mr.Thomas Brady., Dclegates froin lite Society to the h iihtmbrincbac a faithful report, and from eve 7th century; an
laIe General Comnvenioni at Il aifax: also tojfoln ri-bo i brn111a afif eportnfoorder to tiat effiect was isued soon after the acces-

af isource we have received but one unvaryirne account, viz:son of James i 1603.
ton, Esq. bate Vice President. We rejoice to be able tothat the people are literallv starving. Children are with-

record our conviction that this institution has been ;Iess-î dravn from school because they have not strecgtb suffici- UBERAL BEQUEST.
cd of God to the maral reforrmation of many ; and, wei ent to work. Strong nmen have absented thenselves from The late Mr. WiliaUn Buriey, of Lincoln, has left

doubt nfot, lias been thlie means of preventing muany moiire Churci because thev are unable to travel a few miles. by his will to the Trustees of the Lincoln National

fromt entering upon the downfr pths ofbtemperance. Mothers who bave inot tasted food for a day, are secet re- the princely legacy cf iu00l.

whicht lcad to the ruin of body and soul. We profess our- turniig aIt night with a few shell-fish to their faiilies> VALUABLE LIVINGS.0elaesfardent friends cf srucht associatiemls, se long asttetey I bselves ardent friends of sc associationssore tmseves faiting uder te paltry- bur Acording to parliamentary retturns, there are 18
are tenperatiely managed, and confine themnselves to the den; which, when it i obtained, only prolongs the pangs of livings in Englnd worth above £2000 per annum.
single object of their formation. But in theUnited States bhuger without satisfying uthe cravings of ature. The Of these,the two largest are Stanhope, in the coun-
and tihis Proevince, many cf themt aie rîuning wildî, and in gentlemant sent freom Glasgow gave, oun bis return, the t~y tuf Durhtam, whlichis o f the net annual value of
the abuitdanîce of thecir ' Rlesoutions' seem te o eokins maost hîeart-rcnding account of lthe scoenes lie htad wvit £4842 ;ad Doddinugtont, ln the Isle cf Ely, of the
teir own di usoluition. W~e are nlot yect anmong the cen- nessed, ad depicted in te most touchîing torm:s lthe jovalue af £%.06 per anru.n

verts to te newv measures intruduccd by lthe 'fTmperantce too powerful for utîterance, andi expressed only in tears, sCRIPTUREFS FOR THE nLiND.
Agitators, buot in this, as ini huigier maLIers, ire intcliued Le whtich pervaded lthe crow ds cf famtissing islandiers whobu The British anid Foreign Bible Society have pie-
purefter te ' Onu PÂTrns,' especially whien expenience lias muet him on every, shore at which lie lantded. But famiish- seuntedu £100 to the Bristol Socicty fui Ernbossing
taught us lthat they lead to the most htappy results. ing Ithough they were, whecn the sacks wvere landed not a the Scriptures for bhe Biind.


